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Our Splendid Hats
Selling At S145

Are fino values for tho monpy
Seo tho display in tho show
window
gtS OwIng to tlie inolemont
weather tho distribution of
Souvenirs to the Ladies of Fort
Worth will ho not tako plac0
today Duo nolico will bo
given

w Hsu uwsv stfflP vssy w m
BfciHIltIIWMIHMlttllp

FORT WORTH
uxplorlng JoiiNNrs pockut

An oll shoostrlntf and a 6Upenny
nail

Some grocers twlno anj tho shell of a
unall

Two hickory nuts and un old brass
Vn

Two lumps of mini ami a bit of tin
Two maibles a top and a Hah hook or

two
A down II shot on J hla fathers

corksrew
A button a knife and a leather ullng
An empty spool und some more

string
Tobacco tags of kinds galore
A ienny whttto und un upple coie
A piece of rubber and u stale fish

worm
Which 1 know by the odor had lost

Its squirm
1our carpet tucks and a discarded

lOCkvt
I found tontcht In my sweet boys

pocket
Indianapolis Journal

TODAYS UVI3XTS

Lenten services St Andrews church
6pm

Chrlstlin Ladles Relief Union of tho
Jlrst Christian church 3 p in at tho
church

Christ Inn Womens tlntnl of Mis ¬

sions of tho ririt Christian church at
4 p in

Lidlen Aid Society fit Pauls
church i p m In church parlor

Ladles Guild St Andrews parish
at tho rectory

Tort Worth Farmers Alllnncs No
Hi hnll 113 Houston street

Mouth Bide Lodge No BWfl Knlchts
of I onor at Luconiott e riremen1
imlt Rrttith Ilusk

Tied Cross I oJbo No II Knights of2ythlns
United Urotherhoort of Carpenter

and Joiners Lol Union No 217 hall
Hist ntlh anj Ttusk

Worth Com in und cry No 19 KnJchti
Templar

Tort Worth Tyidire United Uneoleit
association Knlchts of Honor hall

Illlt MAAfllt
To ttu Citizens of Tort Worth AtIhc continuous soMcltatlon of tit himl

ness men and rt7ns of Tort Worth
I have concluded to heoomn a candi-
date for major nubjeet to tho action
of tho Democratic party

rAur WAPLC3
Tebruary d 15WI

The Dazette authorized to an ¬

nounce H M Trv as n candidate tormayor of Fort Worth subjsot to tho ac-
tion

¬

of the Democracy

James c Scott who has practiced
law at the Tort Worth bar for js jears
Is a candldnta for county Judne ofTarrant countr aubjert to the actionor the Pcmocrutlc party

Mrs J J Ballard of Wichita HillsIs visiting In tho city for a few dnisund will ho Klad to see her rrlends thisafternoon nt the corner of rburth nrdlamar streets

I will buy second I and furniture andbeaters and rook ntoven u will nay
on to seo me 13 C Lelcb 1305 Hous ¬

ton

Madire what advnntflgo do jotirln from belny tho oldest of scendauffhlcrsf
M hne the first po nt the pin cush-

ion
¬

Chicago Ilecofd

ror the bfit photoitruphs ko to J IT
ranleU Oallery CIO Houston streetAll his work is sniarnntoed

Vr I Irfwls and T fl Under rfyineennes Ind A J Jasper HlnccoldTer and R W Hlx inie Tex arerejrlstered at Hotel Harrold

Klectrlc repalrtnff all Ulndsf miaranteed nork Umax Ulnctrlo company
Secnth and Houston

Port Worth Pressmen union willhold a meetfmr tnnlcht at I oclock atthe customary vlaca

The latest nws Is the arrhftl of PrPtrow theChlciROophthfllmotoRlst whoIs now m room 2 at 700 Main streetentrance In Sixth street and whocures hoadarhci nenraUla etc bytneins of lensen which prfhlure achanjre of tho nerve cenfr Dr btrowcorrects all errors hrleniincailr andsa s after the correcllons are madepeoiIe can nso their eyes as much nsdesired without piln
Tho Ilethel Mission reports two con- -
erslons and three up for pra or ot thouervkes hld last night

Soiled clothlntr Penned or died atGaston Bros 1601 Main Mreet

Butcher to jounjr housekeeper jhave nothtnir left mum but u hindquarter of larnb and deer
Tounir liouekeper Very wellVou may send me up a small hindquarter of 11m --Texas Blftlnpi

Electric wlrlns for bell and llnhtsret estimate Lomax 11 cc trio Co
Povcnth and Houston

No decision has jet been renderedIn the case of M A Armstrong vs
Ames rrost Co the Jury havtnir
been out the better part of two daisTho case was plven to the Jury Tues ¬
day evenldo and It now beirlna to looklike the Jury will fall to asee

V yZ Newton for x senrs editorr of the Texan at Vernon and Jumta
uiuirr nn oia time nenspnrier

irtt

oillce In the Mansion hotel bulldintr
next dwr north of the Gazette Tiny
ure alto prlnti r of tho Texas Commer-
cial Jteluu a new monthly trade pa
per

Middor riltson to have recalled
a slock of handsnmo and durable bl- -
cjcles Tho bi st and chmpfst lino ever e

rousht to Tort Worth Irlcis 525 JiO nff
jio iw 0i ana 175 Sold un install-
ments

¬

J r Yatei of Iorney v as amonc the
arrlals In tho tit jcstcrJaj

Tho city recrrtury Is busy inaklnx
tip the 1 ebrunry tay roll und bills to
bo paid off Trldiy

Dr Trunk Multlns specialist ee eir
catarrh of tho noao nnd throat Scott
Harrold bulldlnc corner Hfth and
Main Otassea accurately fitted

Anxious nbout the chnnire Profes-
sor

¬

When I any presto change ou
will disappear nnd

Itastus lordI bosst Cant jo ftlb
mo do chanKQ bpfo o conunonces7
8t Louis llobe Itemotrat

Trank Pay of the Hicks stock Crcompany tins In the citr jestetday nnd
left for the South

fieorrjo I flans- - riinrral rtlreetor nnd
embnlmer Full nssorttnent of under-
takers

¬

Koodt Takes full charge of
funerali nnd furnishes all ncetarrequirements No Sit West Weather
ord

Byron Johnson nnd Robert Hmlth
Tort Worth attorneys wero In Dallas
j ester Jiy on leiral business

llolley Webb of Dallas tvas In the
city jesterdty

Dr C A Porker speclaltstt diseases
nf votnen and children Kenllo urinary
nrfrnns nf men imcry Pharmacy or
Hotel Harrold

Mcsiw Brlco Jt Newell are erecting
n brick business hou on the corner
of Houston and Hlrhth streets

J C Bean nnd It 1i Dntilel nnd
vtc left yesftdnv la tho M 1C nnd
T for Monti ray Mexico

Dr It AV Plsk remoed to moma I
nnd 2 Dundee build In corner Bocntli
und Houston over Ihitts Bros

Willie T know sinter would be Glad
to ko ttkattnt nllh inu

Hlmrwaj What innken jou thlnlc ao
Sh sajs sho haa been dln nil

winter to liae you break the lec
Uto

It J Caswell un old ralroad con-
tractor

¬

and foimer resident of this
Plica Is down on a lslt from Crlpplo
Cieek where ho Is now In tho coal
business

Our lino of bikes reccKed they un
beauties Prices neer no low Bold
Tor cash or on eisy pajments Mad
dox LUIson Co

Captain A fl Reed hai returned
from InUeston where ho attended
the third annual banquet of tho cham ¬

ber of eommrpi Ho responded to the
toast Tort Worth and North Texas

DaM O Boy formerly on the On
7ettos lncal force came in from Wood ¬

ward OUt last eenlmr and haa
a n In accepted a position with this
paper

Doctor I woutl ndvho ou denr
madam to tako frequent baths plenty
of fresh air and dress in cool j fwns

Husband nn hour later What did
tho doctor any

Wife He said I oucht to eo to a
Haterlnn place nnd afterward to tho
mountains and to net some new light
cowns at once Plclirendo Blactter

V W Prlco haa purchased the
Rtnrcku ChemUal works corner ofPark nnd Railroad avenues from K
H ytarcke

Any one can hao n bicycle A larjre
lot Just received call nnd seo themPrices 13 to 75 sold on InstallmentsMaddox LIU1011 Co

Dont jou think Joslar nald Mrs
Corntnsscl Mhat we ortcr help Cubysomer

No was the reply
I rfunno fa we on Vz fur ex I kinae Cuby aint the ono theta needlntho help Jtst at present Washington

Mr R Ii KIrby and Mis- Mary LJohnson wero married Tueslay even ¬
ing at the realdencn or tho brldeamoth by Rev a R Buchanan

Choleo Choctaw and McAlester coalIn airload lots for sale by WilliamNoble sales agent South McAlester

nnn condition suuous
rears for VIrirlnli Rellly on Account

of lockjaw

It Is painful to announco that Vir-ginia ¬
Rellly the daughter of Mr W HRellly is In a serious condition from

tho effects cf bruises received n fewweeks ago Her condition was fornwhllo hopeful but feara are now vn
tcrtalned from lockjaw

thi bdd Rosii rustLkr3
Neat InvltAtlnna Vim a hann Iiajby tho Bed Rose Rustlers to an enter- -have cWa P I j talnrnent to be Priday oveninI Tit WWU t bria bow Job prlauoff Wr ili C st ih x M C A parlnrn
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THE STRAIGHT OF IT

TitnpimicTio iinnuiuiAn in
JAtCC uasiikh

A Statement From the AnliUnt
County Attorney and the Clerk

t tbo County Coort

The publication In the Mall Telegram
jesterday seeklnB to convey the lm
prccHlon that some one connected with
the Gazette had originated the Idea
of publishing the article regarding Mr
Jake Washer Is absolutely fatie That
article was printed at tho personal re-

quest
¬

of Mr Washer That article was
read and approved by Mr Washer and
Mr Ia on Gross who called at the Ga-

zette
¬

otTlce regarding the matter
The shtct of copy mentioned was not

lost but was placed by the proof reader
who had handled tho matter In a cafe
place as n innttcr of self piotectlon

Mr Jake Washer jesterday secured
the following statement nnd handed tho
same to a Gazette representative for
pumication

We the undersigned do hereby cer-
tify that tho caso of the tate of Texas
mi Jake Waaler charKed with betting
which was pending In the county court
of Tarrant county was not against the
well known clothier Jake Washir of
Washer Bros but was against a pro
ftvstoual gambler of that name Who
wan tcmpoiarlly staving in Port Worth
but who has long since left tho cltj

JAB B DWIB
Assistant County Attorney

JOHN P KING
Clerk County Court

A FINANCIAL COMMITTED

Appointed for tho Meeting of tho State
Medical Association

A meeting of tho Port Worth medical
rommltteo was held Inst night to furth

an inurements for tho mett- -
of the state medical

association which will be held
litre April 2S 29 an 1 SO nnd Maj 1 Tho
most lmiortant business of the meeting
was tho uppolnlimiit of the following
financial committee Dr Adams Dr
Gray Dr Durlwrer Dr Ira miner Dr
Brown Dr WnlKer Dr Plel I Dr
Irion Dr Thompson Dr Whitehead
J i Mitchell Gbn Walker Captain
IMrlngton C I DlckeiiBon A H

Dlnsree J P Smith nnd George 1J

Ivln
Tho prospects nrn Hint the coming

meet Ins of the association hero wilt bo
thi larrest In ntttinliince of any jet
held It 1h cxpertej that thcic will to
from 200 to 400 ph slclnns present
Then Is renewed Interest In tho as-

sociation and tho local members will
have notlilm undone to make tho
meeting a success

VERY TACKY PEOPLE

Aj pearcd it Prof Harry Millars Danc
lnc Hall East Night

There wns aer tackj assemblige
nt Prof Hairy Millers dancing hall
Seventh and Houston Hit evening A
largp number wero present nnl their
costumes evinced tho iirenU 4t Invntlon
In nil degrees of tackiness But altr the prtllmlnarj dntico the joung la ¬

dles und Kciitlemcn Jlvrsttd themelven
of ever Klin of tackiness nnd appcned
its n bandrtomo galaxy of juuth and
boautj Theio weie prizes nwiidel to
tno two tarKiest ana tno judges bcidul

Miss Lizzie held nt
Jones eurpnssed oil In tho
Krctosquo tackiness of their appear
nine Tho prizes wire fine pairs of
dancing shoos Uven hy John Ward
tho shoe dealer

Tho dancing was enjojel for several
hours Amonir thoso w ho attende
wero Mr anl Mm Roln rt E L Pciry
and their bridal attendants

A vVEDNESDW WEDDING

Marrlngo of Mr PoSert E Tj Perry
nnd Mlas Uentleitn Cooper

Ijist titght nt tho Mlsouil Avenue
M i chuich Mr Robert E L IVriT
nnd Mls Henrietta Cooper wero united
In mairlage Tho ceremonj was per ¬

formed by Rev O P Seniabauh nt
K t5 oclock In the presence of a largo
number of frlui alio ntttndauts
wero Mr Altn Cottar ond Miss Bertie
Dollinn Mr George D Kilth nnd Mlsn
Ida O H Kennedy Jr an 1

Miss Maud Har lson The groom Is
it worthy joung gentleman In the em ¬

ploy of the Pacific Express toinpany
and he has a charming bride Their
frletuU wish them n futute of hnppl
insn Thev will leilde nt
tho grooms home 42 Missouri avenue

CARLOAD CORN RATES

Tex March 4 Special
Tho rnllrond commission to lay gave
out u special authority approving the
joint application of the International
nnd Great Northnn lallrond the Texas
Midland railroad and the lexas nnd
Pnrlilo Bnllwaj rompnnles granting
authority for the adoption of the rate
of 171 2 cents per 100 pounds for the
transportation of corn In cni Inniln
from stntlnns on tho Texas Midland
railroad to Laredo Tex Effective
Mnrch 9

CRESCENT CITY RACES
New Orleans La March Purse

for nnd upwards selling
six furlongs Black Bill won Black Ti ¬
ger second Imp Bimbo third Time

Purse 20 for four j car olds nnd up-
wards selllmc one mllo nnd one clghth

Spring Vnlo won Nlcallnt second
Marlon third Time 1 55 3 4

Selling seven rurlougs Nlklta won
second Georgo Smith thirdTime 1 2S

Mile- nnd one sixteenth Oeorge Wwon Dutch Arrow second
third Time 1 U

1 wonBilly Mrkenzlo second Paklt third1 1me 1 19
IMrse 200 for and up

wards oiurt x furlongs llegue won
Albert Sldnoj aecond Bart third Time

GERMANY HAS VlUVATU REASONS
Tor Desiring the Annexation of Cubato the United States

Washington March 4 rut lto andprivate advlcei from Spain Indicate
that passage of Cuban resolu ¬

tions by the senate had less effect thanwas expected and tho Intention of
the Spanish kovent men t is to consider
them political and for cam-
paign

¬
purposes This moderation how-

ever
¬

Is tot oinntary a gov ¬

ernment tl at can not overcome a few
thousanl Ignorant nnd poorly armedhcjroetf upon lis soil It not like-
ly

¬

to have any better eueccss with a
nation of C5 009000 people with un-
limited

¬

resources and patriotism It Issusprtcd that the prime mtWerConovns has been trylntf to Involvetho other nations of Europe thosituation but there arc no signs ofhis success nreat Britain and Ger¬
many are the only two governments
that would possibly be Interested andIt U not believed that either of themwould caro to assume tho responsibil-ity

¬
o Assisting Spain for obvious rea

fonlt1bMrvoki hostilities withUnited States Germany Is muchmore Interested In the success of therevolutionists than of he Spaniards
ami would prefer ttw annexation ofthe Island tho United States to Itsteuton at a colony cf Spain bsvue

her bankers hold the largest part of
the Cuban bonds and the probability
of their pajment crows smaller every
nay spnm is aireauj- ubiiri un h
puaranty Is worthless nnd li would
icqulro the total rovenuen of Cuba
for many sears to pa the Interest
upon Its debt without considering the
principal If the United Mates ehoull
Intervene Cuban bonds would Increase
In aluo and annexation would bring
them up pretty nenr tu par because
we would have to assume the mortgage
It wo accepted the property

A TEXAS 1XtCAK

fleets Death In Birmingham ond Will
Bo Mummlued

BlnnlnRham Jla March i Dr J
D Miller tho welt known undertaker
here Is munnnlfjlnir Joseph Brohem
tho Arabian freik who was killed by
n negro at Unlontown Ala ft few
nights ago Brohem who claimed to
have been born of Arabian parents
nenr ban Antonio Tex twentnlne
jears ago hid an exceptionally large
crovvth something llko a tumor on the
left side of Ms fare This jrrouth had
tho otit lines of an enr which measured
t went 1 one Inches lone four cheeks
and three chins The man had five
prongs to his tonjrue and he could
ppeak several dlffirent languages flu-
ently He claimed that while travel-
ing

¬

through the wilds cf old Mexico
many jeurs ago ho wis enptured by u
savage band of Navajo Indians who
robbed him of hU oid nnd rruelly
took his scalp a a souvenir He had
lonjr flowing black hair however and
on the chins of thin unusual growth
on his face there wan also hnlr In
ISM ho entered nto a contract with
Cojle Bron of Houston Tet to plnce
himself 011 exhibition for which be
was tu receive Jj a week nnd all ex
pensen He travelM considerably A
few nights ngo he went outside of the
I lace where the muieum was and wna
attacked by a jouns ncgio named
Himonton who struck the freak over
the left cjo and on the extra growth
on tho face Tha blow was a serious
ono nnd In grent ngonj n precious
life to the exhibitors as well as to tho
mnn himself vaa taken from this
enrth

Col Bios heard of Undfitnke Mlt
ler nnd they deckled to have the frenk
11111m miiien nr Miner nas success-
fully

¬

pei form this operation on sov
crnl already He has In mummy shape
tho bodies of four limn thitc of whom
nro colored who were hange d In this
countj He baa mummified n nefricss
nnd also some dog unl cviiy ono was
n success Two of the mummies of men
who wero hansreJ are being exhllited
all through tho country bj a tncillclne
vender Ever sime tho toly of the
freak was brought heic Mllhrs estah
llthuiknt has ben besieged with eo
ina uno navo ce iceui or curiositj
Tho ilulds nnl chemlcln nro belntr np
piled and Dr Miller Is almost pure the
uouy win mummity witu success

farmWIstTtdte
TO BE llELB T CISIEIIUN MJM

Pour II und rod Dollar lu Irentlami
Atrendy Subtrrlbctl nnd Utb

rs to He Addd

Cameron Tox March Special
ranuers Institute and fair will be

that Shortel nnd Mr llobt In tho courthouse Cameron
the rest

Mnrlfleld

unallojed

Austin

Prllzle

the tho

purely

entirely

own

in

to

October 1 2 and 3 and tho following
piogram rend ere 1

Thdsurav 10 a in Address of wel
come Hon A J Lewis mayor in
HPonso by President W G Fields The
Credit Hj item and Farm AcountsMajor A ltOho Some Jnsccta hkh
Trouble tho Farmer and Horticulturist
Profensor P W Mallev Tho Hog on
the Farm Uncle Snort Making But-
ter J E Cooper Opening Question
Box

At nljcht there will bo recitals forprizes hy the girls under ten and
from ten to sixteen 5 curs Homo tal-
ent will furnish music

Frldaj 0 a m How to Manage
Poultry profitably T A Evans Grow
Inc the P ach huccesafullj Professor
Price and M roliego How to Maka
and Stoi 0 i isllatre rofesor Clav
ton A and M college Handling thoSorghum Crop Parrott Opening Ques
tion Bo

SaturdavlOa m Review of Exhib-
its

¬

Parade and Awarding of Prem-
iums

wr hundred dollars Imve been subscrlbd nnd others will bo added Lastyenrs Institute wns a success and thisj ears will far surpasn it

rLATT AND CLEVELAND

Methods and Mntlvei of Two Much
Talked of Men

San rrancljco CjI March 4 Tomriatt ond his crowd nicclmply maklnea catftraw of Governor Morton theyare his friends for what thero Is In It
said W J Arkell Tho editor of Judge
10 here with hla family anj a party
of fi lends for health and pleasure

V1 M Governor Morton Just beforeI left ho continued that I thought
be could put too much faith In someof the crowd that wns ostcnslbl boomInjr him I told him I thought theywero Joiljtnc him Morton It a ervgood man I have heon his friend for
11 lone time and I did not want to siohim laboring under misapprehension
As for Tom Plait I regard him Inolltlca a good deal na I would a caseof nipendlcltls In man He Is a telleor something nt one time having usespossibly but ban now yrown rudimen-tary ¬

nnl can better bo dispensed withJMh methods ore no longir requisite
The party does not need them I hopemj niend the govemoi will lenrn tokeep clear of him
AtnACJLUVc

saldi
Cleveland

I know him better than I do many
of my neighbors that I havo knownall my life I have been with him inpolitics and out of politics nnd I knowhim every way jou tako him To my
tnlm he Is Blmply n case of ossifiedcorporosltj 1 regard htm ns obstinateInstead of firm Cleveland ha madefrom V 000000 to J3 000 W0 since ho wentInto oilico some fews jenra ngo Hehad nothing or next to nothing whenelected mesldent How did he makosuch a huge fortune so quickly Gottips in Mocks and Invested In otherwajs on what ho knew was going tohappen from his connection with or
lice He must have made It In thisHe could not have done It otherwise

CHEAP TELEPHONES AT BARABOO
Bamboo Wis March 4 Last fallthis city granted a franchise to a Incutcorpoiatlon consisting of several promi-

nent
¬

business men to erect and ninlntahi a telephone echnngeln this cityalthough the Wisconsin Telephonecompany wan also in the Hold pslli g
n franchise for the samo purpow Thlocal company had Un plant in opera ¬
tion January 1 is6 There nro now

- phones in exchinge of tho sttmdnrti mnke and calls for many moreIhe rates for phones have bsen place 1
nt MS ft senr while tho Wisconsin T le
Plno company wked 14 a month Tl aleca company Is elated over tho railsfnetlon the sjstem Is giving andclaims that even at these low prices Itis a paving Invectrrcnt rho entireriant costs at the rate of nbout 0 ininstrument Tee cost ot wratlnj the

What is the
Matter With

--Your Eyes

Why do they grow tired and vision dim while
reading

Why do you suffer with pains in the eyeballs
Why have headaches

Dcminc there nrc errors of Borne ITIriH In jour ees nnd until they are ex
nnlnea and thua- - errors correctcU with the proper glasses jou must eipect
to Buffer and If jou allow any errors to ko uncollected jou will Ilnd that
etroner or later tho central constitution breaks doun under the wnstant
strain

It Is Jut this lilnd of errors that helps to nil our insano osjlums when
If the patient had been sclenlucully treated ho mleht today bo In perfect
health

There Is no need of having poor ejes Havo them examined and find out
what the trouble It

I have made Ophthatmologj a special study and treat all cases bdenttf
lcally

TD FL STIFtOW
Room 2 700 Main St Entranco on 0 h St Fort Worth Texas

DOWN TO OUR STOARE
Gianulated Sugar 19 pounds M 00
High Patent 1 lour per satk 10
Cot fee per package 20
Gunpowder lea per pound 21
Boiled Oats per package 05
One hair gallon Bottle of Pickles 20
Ono gallm Bottle of Pickles so
Olives per quirt 23
bveet Pickles por quart 13
Brk Bacon per pound 11
Hams per pound n
FIve pouul bucket Pure Leaf Lard JO
Ten pound bucket Pure Leaf Lard 75

IE 40
SO Prei

bars J5

Rke 23
C four

I 25

H E SAWYER Cash Grocer 201 South Main St

THURBER COAL
Mined and for Sale

Texas and Pacific Coal Co
Wholesale and

And hy the following retail nr S T Bibb Co John
btewart Coal Co C II Llllj Roll Smith City Coal Co

With our improved machinery for mining and coal we are
enabled to furnish fuel superior tu any on the market at the lowest

Telephone jour to No 122

C McDOUGALL Agent
iairMuTTiraTrjviijHiriuiuTTTCirjriT Tijwvmtaa
ttIStaZttl2KS5

BEFORE sno AFTERp

MANHOOD RESTOREi
lion oi a nfticiitiiwiti qtiictiycur vouor all tier
TQim or dlwa ti cf a nn f ml JUnhfKhl
IfirmniiiialiiilntlnHwlHtmli ul nitwtonit
J Iniplo LnlltneM to ilarry I I Drntna hi d
UonMlpptlun 1 Biori nil IciMf lr r nlsht Irvvf nti quirkirtf liclirtwlilcliliiitrhKi il iPiMioHrMrmiitorrhOn4
i llll t IflIHk Kcanoatlio Ui
lei InorNun tlinnrliiiirvoriintiaul uUlumurirJas

UIIllt rtrnitlintn4rr5fftnillffikuran
iih rriMuii nrd rut hy luvinn H betitiihn rlnety pr rent srt tronbtfrl wltb

olnlli UlltH Nt Inthfloniy knownrnn ity tortirowlitouiim t p rtlon ftaJisimonl- -
nivn putnrj- rciurni ii ws iinura votn nut lawi MmAUtoloar

by mull hrPiidforrnxKilrciiln nnf traiuuuilatwrf O PO Jox2fr PnnrrwclwOnt IWSalfb
i Milii JL Cut Furt

SOLID FOR SILYER

suotiu un Hit stvif uelkua- -

TU CI1KXKO

An Important Letter From GoTernor

fitone of lUaoarl Tltnt Apiilles

lo the Texas Situation

JcnVrson City Mo March 4 Gover-
nor

¬

Stono haa sent out a circular letter
to leidlnff democrat throughout the
state with reference to tho flffbt in
the party over tho silver Uuc in
which he savs

In this light I state frankly my
own position I shall favor tho be
ilnlia convention sending a solid free
sliver delegation to Chicago I shall
favor the selection of two delegates
from each congressional district as
has been done heretofore as a matter
of geographical distribution but I
shall stand with those- who will
on every delegite belnpr a pronounced
olvoctte of free sliver coinage I
shall take this position because I be-
lieve

¬

It Is rlrht I nm in this fight to
win It If possibte all tho way up fiom
tho precinct to tho national convention
1 do not want to play politics llko chil-
dren

¬

play mimic war I want to fight
as men shoul flcht In battle know-
ing

¬

tint victory menns iprosporltv
and defeat disaster The delegates to
Chicago will represent the Missouri
demociiev go there to voice the
sentiment of the Blate They do notgo to voice dimply tho nenttment of a
district If that weio so then thestate convention would havo no right
to Instruct them n delegate goes
simply to speak for his district how
could ho obey an Instruction of thestate convention bind in if him to oteagainst the will of his Immediate con
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